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SGA election.s are set for next
Tuesday
---

.

.

~

'Thirty-one students vieing
for '53· council posts; Doak
Niebergall, Urdhal top race

Three in race for SGA presidential post

Next Tuesday the students at Central will go to the polls to elect
Student Government Association officers for next year.- Balloting will
be held at noon in the dining balls and all afternoon in the dormitories.
Off-campus students and Vetville will vote at the CUB information
booth.
"W e hope th at the percentage of students voting this ye:u will beat
------------- ~the 82 per cent which cast thei r ballots last year," sc:id Dean Thompson, SGA p resid ent. The reco rd

Candidates'
platforms told

l ·
BUD NIEBERGALL

JIM DOAK
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RO Military ball
tonight; 1 of 5

selected as

que~n

Intermission time tonight at the
seond annual Military Ball will
see a lovely queen and two prinesses crowned. As to who the
queen will be, either Patti Cole,
Louise Lievero, Florence McCracken, Virginia Ritola, Verna Shriner
or Joyce ·White, no one will know
until later this evening.
Publicity for the dance started
out Monday with Stu Corey circling
over campus at 3 p.m. and drop. ping two loads of leaflets, containing free passes to the Ball. Wiriners of those complimentary passes were Fred Babb, Bill Miller and
Gene Glondo.
Couples are urged to be present
at the dance at 9 o'clock tonight
to pick up their corsages at the
door, go through t he reception line
and take their places in the grand
march.

•

James Doak

Getting a college education is a
serious business - at le ast to mos t
RICK URDAHL
of us . The achievements and a ccomplishments we made here are
the foundations upon which we
build our careers.
As students in a democratic society we are given the opportunity
and haiided the obligation to pave
the way for these accomplishments through our governmental
voice.
Of course, we are interested in
having as much fun as we can
Ellensburg, Wash. in these formative years, but we
are interested, too, in seeing that
the work we do here brings us
the greatest rewards. If we fail
to do tne job right, we plainly
fail ourselves. For a long time
we've known that our Student Gov(Continued on Page 3)

Candidates foru~ Monday;_·
to discuss campus questions
Thirteen music Students
in recital Monday eve
A student recital will be presented by the music department on
Monday evening, April 20 at 8 :15
p.m. Admission is free and the
public is cordially invited to attend,
said Wayne S. Hertz, chairman of
the Division of Music.
On the program will be pianists
Robert Dick and Joanne Anderson;
organist -Joanne Ellingboe; sopranos Joyce Leonard, Florence McCracken, Miriam Chapman, and
Patty Payne; tenor 1John Mitchell;
baritone Jack Turner ; trumpeter
SJ:!irley Nelson; and trombonists
Fred Duncan, Donald Goodale, a nd
Robert Dalton.
Arrangements for the program
are under the direction of Henry J .
Eickhoff of the music department
faculty.

Because of music meet

Students to query
office-seekers
The candidates for president ahd
vice-president of the Student Government Association will be featured in a n all-college forum sponsored by the Herodoteans, campus
social science honorary, in the CES Auditorium announced Bud
Goodwin, Herodoteans' president
this week.
This forum is designed to present a challenge to Central's students to do some thinking about
t he present SGA setup, according
to Goodwin,
The vice-presidential candidates
will have the floor first with t he
topic , "Are All-college Functions
More Important Than Club or
Dorm Functions."
Each candidate will have t hree
minutes to give .his views on the
subject, and then the audience will
(Continued on Page 8)

Buel Niebergall

First of all, I am honored and
deeply grateful to all my supporters who believe that I am qualified to fill such · an important post
as SGA president. When I look
back a little and see the caliber
of the men that have served in the
past, I wonder, "Will I be able to
carry out this responsibility ?" I
have give n it much thought, and I
believe I can .
I am now serving as junior class
president and have learned many
things- things about people and
how to get .things done. When I
was elected to Honor Council I became more acquainted with t he
SGA, it's purpose and function .
The main point of my platform
is student government by the students . I am very interested in see(Conti1wect on Page 3)
Rick Urclhal

percentage vo'tine; of recent yPars
was 93 per cent in the 1948
election.
H eading the list of SGA aspirants a re Jim Doak, B ud Nieber gall a nd Rick Urdahl w ho are
in the running fo r the presidency.
Nieber gall a nd Urda hl wer e nominat ed by petition while Doak was
named by Interclub council last
Thursday night to fill out the
slate.
Four Run For Veep

Vice-presidential candidates in·
elude Gene Balint and Ron Hopkins who were nominated by petition, and Floyd Gabriel and. ciene
Maitlen, named by Inter-club. Gabriel had a petition circulating,
but his supporters filed it with
the wrong persons, so he was nominated by Interclub to make his
candidacy legal.
In the race for secretary are
Yvonne Dameron, Jackie Suther~
land and Andy Toppila.
Living group representatives
nominated, either by petition or
by Interclub, include John Balint,
Joe Jones, Dick Walker from Munson hall; Tex Mains and Ted
Turner from North hall; Marian
Lipsky and Nancy Stevens ' from
Kennedy; Connie Berg and Lillian
Luther from Kamola; Glen (Pete)
Anderson and Jim Freese from
Vetville;
Elaine Herard and
Grace Lunstrum · for Off-campus
women; Mabel Hatcher and Helen
Layson from Sue Lombard; Marty
Dirks, Tim Dockery and Vincent
Lux from the Walnut quad, and
Ben Castleberry, Larry Shreve
and Herb Sc}1midt for the Off~
campus men.
Some Not Eligible

Several students who were
nominated by Interclub or pehtion were not eligible because
their grade point did not meet the
C average required. Several nominated by Interclub also declined
to run.
"It is for those reasons," said
Thompson, "th;t the full slate of
three candidates for each office
will not appear on the ballot."

Two women nominated
for Honor Council post;
will be elected Tuesday
Last Thurs<.'ta.y night rnterclub
Council filled the slate of Honor

GENE BALINT

RON HOPKINS

FLOYD GABRIEL

GENE MAITLEN
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Students urged to use voting power, the
reasoning ability at polls Tuesday
Eighty-two per cent of all Central students voted in last spring' s
general elections. In 1948 the percentage went as high as 93 percent.
And that '48 figure was established with an enrollment of several
hundred more than this spring!
The question on the lips of many interested observers in the coming
SGA election is, "How many students at Central will vote?" If the past
Honor Council and constitutional amendent electi6ns are any indication,
the percentage will even fall below the 60 per cent record of 1951.
It's a funny thing. PeoP.le around campus are forever talking about
the Administration running things and there not being enough student
government, but when the time for them to do something about helping
student government and "running" things, they sluff off and don't take
the time to mark a few X's on a ballot.
,
If you take time to vote (and we hope about 99 per cent of you do)
remember that you are voting for the platform, what the candidate says
he will do, •and his personal gualification, not on whether he i~ your
friend or not. Many new ideas have been offered by the many candidates.
Weigh these ideas, decide in. your own mind which of these would
benefit the students of Central Washington College the most, and vote
for the candidate who satisfies the qualifications you set.
Many elections in Central's history h ave been decided by very few
-votes. This may be one of the years, since all candidates appear to be
about equal in qualifications and ideas, so make up your n:ind for a
candidate and vote. Your vote n'iay be the one he needs to wm.

Students asked not to monopolize
snack bar booths during rush hours
We have,an enrollment of about 1100. Every day, especially during
the morning rush from 8 :30 to 11, it_ seems as though a_ll 1100
students try to crowd into the few booths 111 the Snack bar. This makes
for har·d feelings, especially when some people sit in a booth all day so
that , no one else h as a fighting chance to sit down. The~e. are lounges
for those who just want to sit and talk, so how about g1v111g someone
e lse a chance to use the Snack bar once in awhile?
Since our last editorial on the subject, the lounges are being kept in
bt;:tter condition. At least some of the cups are being picked up and
ft;:wer cigarettes are being ground into '.he floors. Still, things can be
irnproved. We ought to have enough pnde m our property to take care
of it without being reminded.
.
While on the subject of the CUB, how many students are observmg
the ruling that everything put on the bulletin board must be okayed _by
Mrs. Olive Schnebly? It will only take a few mmutes to get your notu:::e
approved, and you will then be sure that it won't be taken dow1,i as soon
as: you put it up.

Vacation May 20!

~we~cy. day _ co·~i~g s,o~n.;. .

offer_s many v.ar1ed·act1v1t1es
·

By Ned Face

~
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.Almanac· Smudge
By Poor Richard
Pottee

Maybe we of the CRIER staff
are eccentric or something, but it
seems to be of general opinion
around here that the lawns of this
campus are a mess. We've tried to
help the situation time and again
through editorials, but from the
looks of the grass there seems to
be very little response.
Alpha Phi Omega even started
waging a war against the thoughtless "kids" who cut across· .lawns.
That war amounted, to rriy knowledge, to one letter to students
through this paper. Mighty big
effort! Even the Spurs did a better job than last year.
"kids" who cut across lawns. That
war amounted, to my knowledge,
to one letter to students through
this paper. Mighty big effort!
Even the Spurs did Q better job
than that last year.
I conducted a11 experiment last
Tuesday night at the site of one
of the most abused sections of
the campus lawn, the corner between the Men's gym and the
CUB. It takes 18 steps to go from
the corner of the gyln to the spot
where the cutting starts by the
sidewalk. By the overland route
it is only three a·nd one-half steps
shorter. What a tim e saver! That
is, if you like mud on your shoes.
I'd like to recommend to the
Administration • (since students
don't seem to cooperate) that
they take immediate steps su~h
as fences, sprinklers, or other
m eans to keep the grass growing.
As long as I'm suggesting
things, here's another, directed
at the - dining hall committees.
Isn't there any way to bolster
t he tradition of dressing up for
Wednesday and Sunday dinners?
In answer to my own ·question,
I'll submit this suggestion: have
waiters not serve . any table at
which there is seated anyone not
'dressed up.' . After a couple of
days of this treatment arid going
without dinner, I'm ·sure that the
very few pe"r sons Who do riot dress
up would be effeetively osfracized
by the'" rest. - ,
.
'_. Maybe 'the "dressing up" would
improve table manners, too. ·
Overh~d in ' the CUB Northwest lounge:
Muns'o nite: "I couldn't sleep a
wink last night witq that W~.{ldow
shade .up." ·
·
Ditto: "Why didn't you pull if
down?"Ditto: "What! Do you think I
can reach clear across the street
to ·Sue?"
These SGA elections coming up
next 'fuesday are really pretty
important to you whether you
realize it or not. Whichever officers are elected will be running
the student body next year, so
now is the time to decide how you
want it to be run. The officers
will be representing Central at
(Continue_d on Page 8)

By Scotty
Here it is again. After pouring through the film catalogue,. I
finally found the dope on this week's SGA mO\;~e. Friday ~ight will
feature for the roaring sum of 10 centavos a heart warming story
of two little boys and a horse." "Black Gold" starring Anthony
Quinn, Katherine DeMille and Ducky Louie has won the Parents
Magazine Family Medal Award,+
.
whi~h ~hows it to be a . suit_a ble I' it done for himself. Just once bemovie mdeed for the entire fam- fore I leave this institution, l'cl
ily.
like to see a 100 per cent vote at
Saturu'ay ni~ht is sports night an important Sweecy electionat the movies with William Bendix, Claire Trevor and Charles sn how about it'? Not S'nuff saill,
Bickford starring in the story of but I'll drop it at that.
"America's No. 1 Baseball Idol". FOR SALE: One tight blue suit,
"The Babe Ruth Story" has some
and pair of size 10 ankle strap
pretty exciting baseba ll scenes in
heels. S ee Scotty at Zoo Lomit and oh, yes, don't forget the
bard, home of the potential 7th
hankies, girls.
Wonders of the World. (I fell
down two flights of stairs tryTonight is the 2nd annual Military Ball with t he storming of\ ing to figure out that famous
walk--whew!
San Juan Craig's Hill Monday afternoon after those leaflets with
Shall close with another faticket winning numbers on them, mous proverb from the pen of
Mssrs. Bland, Babb, Jones, 'I'homp- Zoo's Psycho
"you can
son, and Cam eron are slowly get- teach an old dog .older tricks, b1~t
ting their aged arches back into you can't teach a young Sweecyshape. Although Nancy Hill cop- its anything, let alone a walk like
ped the honors of the day by in- Marilyn's."
corporating some "Wee ones" as
helpers, she still didn't come up
Approximately $11,000,000 in
with a prize winner. In fact of a ll
the tons of paper turned into the savings over a one-year period will
information booth last Monday, result from suggestions made by
only 3 winners were present- out Tl)ilitary and civilian persohnel of
of the 5 free passes given away. the Army.
But an interesting assortment of
Dixie cups, flattened lettuce leavI Think
es, old tissues and other various
OSTRANDER DRUG
items were turned in by the participants in the hunt in their m is- DRUGS, OOSMETIICS, AND
taking these little treasures as
PRESCRIPTIONS
the prize winning leaflets.
2-1419
Well, v,oters of Sweecy <You 65
4th and Pearl
or 75 i>er cent · who manage to
make it to · the polls) yesterday
you h eard an the candidates, their
platforms, promises and l>leas for
your vote. You've been to ihe free
mixers sponsored by the candi~
T~URS.', FRI.,- SAT.
dates, · been sfowly · indoctrina:t ed
on their finer points by staunch
supporters and elbO\V-diggirig ~als
NfW
-'-so now, what are yo\1 going to
do .about it? It isn't ii1e case of
·MUSICAl·
ieitirig the proverbial "George · do
it" routine; because most of the
STARS
time, ,Geoi'ge is too busy \Vith maklight up .
ing ' it . to . cl:lsses
'time; dogthe screen'
ging around, and discussing pertinent world ·affairs, to even get

_ ~weecy day. What .is it? .. ¥_. any·
students new to the campus do . .
-. ·
not .know any~hing about it.. e~cept
.
that no classes are held. that .d ay.
Telephone 2 -·~ 002 • ·2 - 2911 ·
Maybe you'd like to know more
Published ~very Friday, .e'l(cept test
we~k and holidays, during the regular
about it. I did, so I went through achool ·year and M-.weekly.durlng .11umold ·i ssues of the CRIER and found mer session ·a.a the ottlclal .publication
ot the Student Government Assnclamuch about it.
tlon of Central Washington College,
While turning through the dusty Ellensburg. Subscription rates, $3 . per
· ·
.
h year. Printed by the Record Press, Elcovers of the past issues of t e lensburg. Entered a.a second class matCRIER I discovered that Sweecy, ter at the Ellensburg Post Otfice. Re.
. .
. .
presented tor national advllrtlslng by
day as it JS known today origmat- ·National Advertising Service, Inc., 420
eel in the spring of 1948. That Madison Ave., New York City.
would make the celebration May
Member
20 the sixth annual affair.
Associated Collegiate ·P ress
Formerly an All-college Picnic
Intercollegiate Press
In earlier issues it was noted
that some organization sponsored
Staff
· an all-college party or picnic. In
J_,oa.ded With
the spring of 1947 an all-college Editor, Dick Alm; Ass't. Editor,
Accessories
party was held in Kamala hall.
Joe Jones; Sports Editor, Bob
Games and refreshments were the
Larrigan; Society Editor, Helen
main ingredients of this party. The
Rhine; · Darlene Pugh, Joanne
all-college picnic that year was
Webert, Nancy Pilkington, Carosponsored by the Freshman class
line Ss:ott, Bob Pierce, Chesley
(undoubtedly the noble idea of
Packer.
s ome senior) at Taneum canyon. · Business Manager, Sam Long; AdActivities of softball, football,
vertising manager, Howard HanA Dandy!
horseshoes, hiking and eating were
son.
offered .
Photographers: Dick Erskine·. Don
Erickson.
Through the ingeneous planning
of some students the idea of pro- Adviser: Kenneth L. Calkins.
viding an all-campus (on-the-campus day) event ·offering many varied activities was initiated. So in ball game, a carnival, dancing,
the spring of 1948, Sweecy day was picnic meals and a band concert.
606 N. Main
Tel. 2-7286
Something new this year, sub- 422 N~ Pine
first held.
give
stituting for the exchange variety
King,, Larsen Chairmen
This year's Sweecy day set for show, will be an all-college talent J ~========;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~~;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~
May 20 is already taking form un- show.
Education"
der the chairmenship of Maggie
There it is, a day designed to
King and Ocky Larsen. Activities meet everyone's fancy. If you do
included in this traditional affair not like any of the above activities
in~lude field games, men's and you can always retire to your locYour.
women's track meets, women's _al cell and work on your term
softball game, student-faculty soft- paper.

in

SPECIA-L

'52 NASH

RAM·BLER

'·4 ·8 , FOR·D
S Pass. Cpe.

Art '
s.upplies

P,atterson's Stationery

1REX R1CE
'- MOTORS

SUNDAY. . MONDAY

~:=iie_..~··

;,~~~~~
Baked Food
~SALECOOKIES
CAKES

How to Rate With
Date

PIES
Just the thing for that evening

Snack

FARRELL'S
JANSEN T-SHIRTS AND SWil\I TRUNKS

Sat., April 18

knowing the right spots
around town?

ARROW SHIRTS
l\IEN'S WEAR

9:30 A.M •

. You want a reputation for

SEARS

OR·DER
OFFICE

we'll take care -of

Teachers
Open 'tll l A.M.-Friday and Saturday Nites

··Sponsored by · the ,
Pre-School P.T.A.
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I may not be an experienced
manipulator, but with my past experience I a m confident that I can
serve you effectively as your pr esident.
My deepest thanks to everyone
for making t his opportunity possible.

Secretarial candidates

Floyd Gabriel
I consider it a gr eat honor to
be able to run for SGA vice-presi-

ANDY TOPPILA

JACKIE SUTHERLAND

dent.
We ha ve static social activities
here at Sweecy. . What we need
•
is more variety.
If elected, I will attempt to increase the entertainment by adding a variety of types .
I believe the vice-president
should attend at least one house
m eeting a qua rter at each of the
dorms . This would help him to
plan the activities as well as give
the students a ch.:lnce to choose
their own activities. There should
also be a monthly meeting of the
dorm social commissioners and
the vice-president. This will help
spread our entertainment out so
w e won't have t he sam e t hing every week.
My goal is a bigger and better
variety of activities for individual
and mixed groups.
Floyd "Gabby" Gabriel
.

the growth of the college. We
should all look to the future and
work with this goal in mind- to
James Doak
m a ke Ellensburg known as the
something more than an organi- home of Central Washington Colzation which promotes more a nd lege of Education and not just
bigger dances a nd social a ctivities the rodeo town.
on our campus. Through S.G.A.
we must attempt to build the presBud Nieb~rgall .
tige of our college and work to
· .p rovide more and more ,opportun- ing the student body governed by
ities for personal achievement the students. I feel the m a tv.rity
Gene Balint
/
a mong the students of Central. If a nd a bility is here .
In all campaigns the platform is
I am elected your president I 1will
The amendment la ws of the con- a n essential item . Therefore, ·I
work diligently to see that getting stitution are clumsy and have been would like to sta te mine and give
a college degree at Central is both a headache to SGA for some time. evidence of its validity.
rewarding and pleasant. For a Amendment by two-thirds of the
My first point is the improvestatement of my policies see page votes cast would help this prob- ment of the Wednesday night mixthree of this edition of the Cam- lem rather than the present sys- ers. This can be accomplished by
pus Crier.
tem of amendment by two-thirds having the various organizations
of the stlldent body.
sponsor the mixers instead of the
Rick Uhrdabl
I stand for re-organization of off. SGA. And, as a r esult, the dances
2. A quarterly statement of ca mpus clubs a nd putting their rep- would be varied in idea, decorSGA's financial status.
resentatives in Inter club council. ation and lighting effect. Since
3. Greater development of interest toward st1,1dent government.
Students-Our .Special Checking Account ,is a
4. Improvement of orientation
and r egistration.
natural for your needs. Remember-It's always
I feel .that each point is of vital
importance to good student goveasier, better, and safer to pay by check.
ernment and will welcome the opportunity to discuss them furt her
Ellensburg Branch
with you.
Our college is an expanding inThe N~tional Bank of Commerce of Seattle
s titution. Our student government
"To Send
should be prepa r ed to expand wit h

Candidates

3
there are more clubs than Wednesday nights, no organization would
be responsible for m ore than one
mixer a year.
My second point is the establishment of a campus improvement
board which would deal prim ar ily
with the in;iprovement of social
funtions. This board would be led
by a chairm an and a recording secretary, both a ppointed by the SGA.
Three to five m embers could be
picked by t he chairman. One of
its responsibilities would be to take
an accurate inventory of t he SGA.
storeroom each quarter and inform
the clubs of the equipment available for their use . By helping t he
Clubs solve their problems a nd by
hashing out new ideas, a m ore
varied social progr am would result. This board would also s timulate the less a ctive organizations .
My third point is t he i mprovement of all-college assemblies.
One way is to have student leaders
preside over the assemblies . Another would be to have our local
talent give five ot' ten minutes of
entertainment, preferably before
the' speaker in order that late comer s ould be sea ted without interr upting.
These t hree points form m y pla tform.
Gene Balint

unders tanding of s tudent govern- '
m ent a nd t he responsibilities that ·
go with student government work.
I would like to see more emphawell as a larger variety of activities.
If you, the students of Central,
see fit to elect me to the post of
vice-president, I'll do the best I
can to serve you as you wish to
be served.
Gene Maitlen
R on H opkins

Gen e Maitlen •
In m y three years here at Central I ha ve been seretary a nd

treasurer of Alford hall, st udent
representative to the Red Cross,
chairman of t he 1952 blood drive
and vice-president of North h all.
With this experience as background, I believe I have a good

Optical
Dispenser
for your optical neeas
Phone 2-3556

504 N. Pine

A Winter

HOLLYWOOD
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
For your conv·enience offers
In at I 0 ouf at 5 by request
In the

Across from the College Auditorium

It· Takes More Than

A SOCIAL COLANDER

Jim Takes This Stand on : • • •
Scholarship

To Make Central a Worthwhile College
Nex·t

T~esday

e

Full SGA Support of a progra m for st ud e nt
evaluation of profe ssors ~

' e

.More SGA participation in curriculum planning

e
.

Elect ~ .

JIM DOAK
President of SGA
Jim Doak is the Unanimous Nominee of the
o~ganizations representing the presidents of
every club·on Central's Campus ••. Inter-Club
Councit
Our Student G ove rnm e nt ·Association Sho uld Be
I. OF · the Students
2. BY th e Stude nts, and .
3. FOR ·the Stude nts
Sig ned, Jim Doak

REMEMBER, TUESDAY, OKAY DOAK
FOR SGA PRESIDENT
This Adve rtisement Paid fo r by Supporters of Doa k

ALL profits from the Bookstore to go into a
SGA Scholarship fund . ·

Athletics

e

More direct SGA control ove r the e xpe nditure s
of student funds for athlet-ics.

•

SGA co-operation to promote more su ccessful.
athletic programs.

•

Iner.eased SGA participation in intra -mural
athletics.

SGA

e

More student participation on SGA committees
and activities.

e
e

A weekly publ ication of all SGA e xp enses.
More final d e cisions by SGA,.

Social Activities
•

Continue d SGA emphasis on a varie d social
cale ndar.

e

Incre ased SGA budget for social events and
CUB improve ment .

Community Relationship

e

.

When I began to study ~l
ieges I \Vould a ttend, I chose
Sweecy because it had a friendly
atmosphere which has prevailed
during this election . All the candidates are okay. However, I feel
I would make t he best choice for
vice-president because I stand for
better social a ctivities - especially the scheduling on t he social calendar . I also believe t he st udents
should have suggestion boxes to.
give their opinions on the job being done by SGA.
In summation, I will state that
the students should be better in(Continued on P age 7 )

Closer SGA co-opera tio n with Legislators re-.
prese nting C e ntral in the State capital .

G A plan ned SGA program to secure mutual bene fits between Elle nsburg merc ha nts a nd C e ntra l
stud ents.
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Psychologica.l test run in CUB
1

Central delegation at Model UN

Hartse II uses sluice-box pipkin to test reactions
Psycholog.v r ecentiy h qd its day at Central.
It a ll stai-ted wh en student (and p art time gold prospector) Art

Hartsell entered t h e CUB with a recent invention of his, a sluicebox pipkin board (no relation t o , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Scotty's pipkins).
A' number of scientific minded
st udents inquired as to what the
cu riously 'p erforated board was,
a nd guesses ranged from a turnip
grader to a psychol_o gical reaction
t ester.
Last week's CRIER ad contest
Settling on t he last idea, Harts ell, ably asist ed by "research ers" was won by Walt Thorp who had
Bill Backman, Bill Wilson a nd the poem figured out and into t h e
William P ier, set up shop in t h e Office of Publications by 11:25
lobby. Soon throngs ot students a .m. Friday. For h is efforts h e won
cr owded around .. eager to act as a Paper Mate pen from Jerrol's
guinea pigs in the "interests of and a carton of Chesterfields from
science."
S am Long.
The t est consisted of jabbing a
Gil Juvinall won a carton of
p encil int o each hole. Some repre- Chesterfields for being second t o
, sentative r esults are as follows: come up with the correct poem.
Don Cox, 27 holes in 44 seconds
The pay-off has built up this
f la t; Sargent 10 in 39; Kembro 5
week so the poem selected to be
in 40 (7 in 27 the second t r y ) ;
spread among the ads is more difK eller 14 in 43; Yvonne 15 in
ficult . The prize thi week , donat46.3; a nd Iverson 10 in 24.
ed by the E llensbur g Boo'k and
Several st udents pushed their
Stationery store, is a $5 Shaefer1
w a y into the h ead of the line, ran
pen.
t he t est, and wer e gone without
The poem t he boys so easily deeven asking w h at it was for. One
Last Monday the a bove students left the campus to attend t h e Model UN at Berkley, Cai. They are
ciphered last week was tak en from (clockwise
) Sam Long·, Ron Tasso, Arlie Eaton, Don Grieve, Howard -Vogel, Connie W eber, Dr.
older student confessed to recordLongfellow's "A Psalm of Life." It Elwy n Odeli (advisor), D on Simpson, (chairman), Dick Bergamini a nd· Fred I saacson. The IV!odel UN.
e rs t h at he had "had a dri nk".
was:
(Photo by Irle )
is m eeting· today and \~ill wind up tomorrow night.
More tha n forty tests were run
On • the world's broad fi eld of
b efore Hartsell took his sluicebattle,
box pipkin board u nder arm and
In t he bivouac of Life,
disappeared out t hrough
the
Be not like dumb, driven cattle
S U
S
IWQnlS
crowd.
Toiletries - Cosmetics
Which all goes to prove someBe a hero in t he strife !
thin_g.
By Bob Pierre
In addition to the students who
410 N. Pearl
The call was issued this week for
were
listed
for
teahing
in
off
camDuo-pianists to present
college talent to · appear on t he
pus schools in last week's issue
annual Kiwanis a m ateur s how to
concert here April 23
of the CRIER, 19 students are be held in t he Morgan junior high
"Four AFROTC Cadet Officer teaching in t he College Elem enauditorium April 24 at 8 p.m.
Duo-pianists Bartlett and Robert- seniors and five Cadet Officer jun- tary School.
.
The show is sponsored by the
son will appear in concert April 23 iors were promoted on April 7," anThey are kmdergarten , Dona - Joa! Kiwanis club as a benefit to
at 8 :15 p.m. in College auditorium. nounced Lt. Col. J erry D. MilStudents will be a dmitted upon pre- ler, Professor of -Air Science and Stophilbeen; first grade, Marilyn youth activit ies in E llensburg.
Special
Yahn, Marlene Bohnen, and Mrs.
P r izes Offered
sentation of t heir S.G.A. cards.
Tactics recently.
Competition on the program will
Tenderloin Steaks
The famed piano team has been
C hosen to be Cadet Colonel was Catherin~ Haas ; second grad~;
- widely aclaimed by c r i t i c s Donald W . Culbertson, a senior Bette R~ddle a nd Dona Stoph1l- be grouped in four general calliFountain
throughout the world for their bril- from Hoquiam; chosen to be Lt. been; thll'd gr a de; Margaret Hen- fications- elementary · sch_ool, junlia nt musicianship a nd interpretive Colonels were L ewis B enville, Soap ry, Joan Hibbler, a nd Mrs. Eliza- ior high , senior high and college .
styling .
Lake, Richard R. Kukes and Allan beth Nicho\s; fourth grade, Nan cy A grand prize of a $25 bond will
Their concert will b e the final W . Lamb, both E llensbur g resi- Hill, Donald Lowe, a nd Idalee Mc- be awarded to t he top entertainer
program in this s eason 's Com- dents. Named fo t he rank of cap- Manus; fift~ grade, Charles C.hap- in the show . . In a ddition, a fi r st ,
m unity Concert series.
tain were J am es M. Freese, Bre- m.an, Fra nkie ~ordes, and Shll'ley second a nd third prize of $10, .$5
Niedermeyer; sixth grade, Edward and $2.50 respet ively will be pr eBirch, Richard Erskine , and F ran- sented to winners in t he individua l
. ·-.~~~~:;i..,-~~~"\~;1·~ /C.~~:_A;(Ti~~~-~~-- ~
ces Von Hoehne; music, Charles classifi cations .
--~~~~~~-~-"eJ;·~~,:-~ _:~,~-~-- ~:--~~~
Chapman, Idalee McManus , and
I ndividual or group entertainers
Dale Newby.
·
of all types m ay appear on t he
s how. Prospetive college entrants
are urged to conta ct Herber t Bfrd
Radio show p roduce d
in M-311 a s soon a s possible .
' Proceeds from t he annual proDivision of Science
gram are used to help n eedy ohilThe college 's s cieoce di vision is dren and to provide play e quipnow sponsoring a science program m ent and r e creation for the youth
over KXLE every Monday night at of E llensburg.
Good Coffee
8 :15 a ccording to Dr. Wilfred News2 Blocks West of Library
chwander, a ssociate professor of
Ther e are 3,345,000 living AmeriSay
chemistry, who organized a nd ar- ca n vet erans of World W ar I in
ranged the program .
·civil life.

Thorp, Juvinall
win ad contest
so anybody can

J9 f denf Cadet K •
• Wan t
teaching in cES top college talent

Seven ROTC
off ice rs .promoted

Kodak Film

Service Drug

i--------------

H iway Gri lie

by

m erton, Russell F. Nixoon, Bothell,
W illiam L. Hashman, Bremerton,
Dona ld R. R undle, Bellevue, a nd
Wayne T. Sturdevant, Winlock. _
These Cadet Officer s were chosen for their outstanding performance in positions of r esponsibilit y,
leadership, an d attendance to
du ties assigned within the corps
according to Col. Miller.

~:

".

DARIGOLD

-·

ICE CREAM

" ... a nd does your husband h ave any CAMPUS activities?''

NEW ARRIVALS
Shorty Gowns
m Plain and Flowered Crepe

New Shades in
Gofham Gold Stripe and Mojud Hosiery '

is

DARI GOLD
MILK
Darigold Products
One

Across from Pe nney's
Senate

Student Group Discounts
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Cat cindermen
swamp CPS
Hampered by a driving rain and a chilling wind, the Central
Washington College thinclads proved their superiority · over the
College of Puget Sound track and field team last Saturday by a
resounding 90-41 victory. The Wildcats captured 10 firsts and swept
the 220, 440, mile, shotput, and javelin.
The Wildcats are hard at work ~----"---------
this week preparing for their place fie) Maitlen (C) and Erwin.
stiffest competition of the season 11 feet, 6 inches.
Saturday when they will tangle
Discus- Jurgens (CJ; Morgan
with the Whitman Missionaries, (C); Graz. 144 fe et, 1% inches.
Whitworth Pirates and the ever
powerful Savages from Eastern
Wildcat Batting
at the Moses, Lake H. S. field.
Ave.
AB R H
Chadwick to L ead Eastern
1.000
0 1
Ron Chadwick of Cheney is ex- Ripp ---·---··-·-·--·----1
2
2
.667
pected 0 lead the R eec·em en to Thompson ____ ....3
.444
5
4
victory with outstanding perform- Dorich -------------- 9
.400
2
a nces in the high jump, high and Alla n ··-------------- 5 ~ 0
.384
3
5
low hurdles, javelin and possibly Miller -----··--·---·--13
4
.333
the broad jump. Cheney appears Carlson ............12 3
.333
to be strong -in all the running Watkins --·-·---·- 9 4 3
2
1
.250
events, especially loaded in t he Hardenbrook __ 4
.250
1
1
throwing events, and with the Trask ·-··---·--·---·- 4
.143
4
1
exception of the polevault, most Hashman -------·-· 7
.143
Snow ··-··---·--·---· 7
2
1
of the jumping .events.
.111
2 .1
Central's lone double winners Jones ---------------- 9
0. 1
.091
last week were Jurgens in the Lukens ............11
.000
0
0
shot and discus, where h e estab- Price -----·-------·-· 3
lished a new school mark in the
Wildcat Pitching·
discus of 144 feet, 1 l.fi inches, and
Inn. BB SO iW L
Larry Hinchen in the mile and
2
19
the 880, where he won both races Allen ............13
0
2
6
with very impressive final lap Hardenbrook 7 - 4
0
1
Ripp ............ 2
1
2
sprints.
0
0
Competition was close between
.
members of the squad in most of
Col. Fred Ascani won the 1951
the running . events with several Thompson Trophy in Aviation in
races being won in .the last 10 a jet airplane with an average
yards. Don Pierce edged Don speed of 629 miles per hour. - All
. Busselle at the tape in the 100, Sports Almanac.
Moore nipped Brad Fischer and
Louie Bogdanovich in a blanket
finish in the 440, and in the 220
it was Ray Adams, Pierce,. and
Busselle, bing, bing, bing, with
not more than a yard separating
the three.

Benner says
By Jack Benner
Did you ever watch a fellow finish a mile or two mile race, his
energy c0mple tely spent, his heart
strained, every muscle completely
exhausted, th-:!n wonder why the
joker keeps doing this week after
week, all through the track season? Well, I did. When I was in
high shoo! I had a good buddy
who ran the mile, and since I had
never done any r unning, I couldn't
understand how he could be so
silly as to keep forcing his body
to its limit, t raining every day of
the year, t hen running his heart
out on Saturday.
What makes these distance runners love to r un like they do, a nd
what enables one to be better t han
the other? Ther e is a reason for
everything, so there must be a reason for t his Let's take a look a t
the three outstanding distance runners who are carrying the colors
of Central in the long runs this
year.
Walt Thorp, Walt Wilson , and
Larry Hinchen. A senior a nd two
freshmen. According to the laws
of maturation, Thor p should be the
best, but Hinchen beat him in t he
mile Saturday and Wilson beat him
in the two-mile. Thorp is a hus ky,
big-chested man who looks like
anything but a dista nce runner,
but as we a ll know from last year,
he gives anybody a good race
when he is in top sha pe. How
can he do t his?
First, wh.y is he r unning t he distance races? - As a freshman at
Central, the coaches looked at
him and felt he should be a weight

I
I

man. ""'After a fruitless year of
trying to be a nother Bill Jurgens,
Thorp ran a half mile race in t he
intra-mural m eet. That was the
birthdate of Thorp, the distance
man. What pre-requisites did he
have? Guts, strength, a nd a tremendous desire tc win. P ete loves
to run, he knows not why, but
with those factors , plus some firstclass coaching he has developed
into one of the finest distance m en
in the conference.
The first time tha t I watched
Larry Hinchen r un, I couldn 't figure it out. It looked as if every
thing t hat he did was wrong. That
is a ll except t he fact t hat he won
the race. He seemed to be forcing
himself to his maxim um to keep
up, but when they hit the stretch,
who was it. that came up on his
toes and made a mad dash for the
tape, leaving t he rest of the pack
in t.he dust? La rry Hinchen .
I-fo l~new without being told the
most important fact that a distance r unner must be aware of;
when you stride you use the pushing muscles in your legs, w,hen you
sprint you use the pulling muscles.
No matter how tired you are of
striding, you should be able to
sprint for a long distance. Larry
learned t hat t here is no such thing
as being dead tired by playing basketball with his brother until they,
couldn't stay on their feet, then

lying down and doing calisthenics.
That is why he has the sta mina
a nd the determination to kick a t
the fi'nish., running at top speed
after having run three-fourths of a
mile a lready.
Bea uty of movement. Th~t--de··
scribes our ot her stellar fros h, Walt
Wilson. When he runs, one thinks
that it would be easy to do, for he
makes it look so effortless. R e!axed, arms low, stride smooth,.
and a clock running in his head·
telling him the pace enables thi~
la_d to outrun the pack in t he long
r un, where conservation of energy
and a driving finis h are the prime
requirements .
These three different, yet simi~
lar men give Central a fine aggregation of distance runner. You
should be proud of them.' We were
Saturday when we heard thei
···oh's" and "ah's" of the CPS
r owd as these fellows put on tre~
mendous driving sprints at the finish of their races. They a re fine.
representatives of your school.
Why not watch t hem r un against
PLC one week from tomorrow on
Tomlinson field?
:------------------:

I

OIL CHANGE?

Drive to

Herb's Richfield

STEAK
HOUSE
Delicious Steaks
Sandwiches
and
Good Coffee
Some agitation
8th & Main

702 N. Main

- surmnary:

100- Pierce (C); Busselle (C);
Johnson. 10.8.
220-Adams (C); Pierce (C);
Busselle (C). :24.6.
440- Moore (C) ; (second place
tie) Fischer (C) and Bogdanovich (C). :55.8.
880- Hinchen (C); Zeller (C);
DeCarteret. 2 :13.1.
Mile-Hinchen (C); Wilson (CJ.;
T horp (C). 4:46.
2-mile-Wilson (C); Thorp (C) i
Gragg. 10:46.
High hurdles- Inveen; Benner
(C); Victor. :16.7.
Low hurdles-Inveen, Dodds,
Bogdanovich (C) . :27.8.
Mile relay- Central. 3 :49.
Shotput-Jurgens (C); Hansen
( C); Morgan ( C) . 44 feet, 11 inches.
J avelin- Benner
(C); Eaton
(C); H ansen (C). 172 feet.
High
jump- I nveen ; Victor;
Hansen (C). 5 feet, 10 inches.
Broad jump- Dodds; Erwin;
B usselle (C). 18 feet, 3 inches.
'Pole
yault-:--Dodds ;
(second

and LUCKIES

TASTE . BETTER!
Clearie~

Fresher, Smo~ther!

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, Y:ourself, you smoke for enjoymei:it.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.
'" Luckies ·taste better- cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in ti cigarette ..•
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike •••

Be H.appy-GO LUCKY!
"SIMPLICITY•
Diamond Ensemble
by Granat
They lock and unlock instantly
••• always aligned together.
In white or Natural Gold. Set 100.00
Others, $150 to $500 depending on
tlze of the solitaire diamond.

Where's

*Trademark Reg. U.S. Pal. OU.
Protected by U.S. Pafenta

~our

Budgeted to your
College income
No Interest
No Canyin g- Charge

Button Jewel'ers
415 North Pearl

iingle?

It's easier than you think to
m ake $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this a d. Yes, we need jingles
- and we pay $25 for every one
we use ! So se nd as many as you
like to: H appy-Go-Lucky, P. 0.
· B ox 67, N ew York 46, N. Y.

PRODUCT OF

cfJf:, ~ ,}"~~ AM E RICA' S LEADING MANUFACTURE R OF CIGARETTES
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matches. ·
Savage nine here tomorrow'PLC
postponed with
I

~¥ildcats

down Larson 6-3
on four extra base blows

Savage putter

Ping P!'ng to start
early 1n May

.

•

Central leading

Central Washington college's net" Plans for MIA tennis a nd ping m en took a 3-1 lead in the completWi th the aid of nine errors on the part of t:he L arson Air Force
pong are well underway," said MIA ed matches with P acific Luthern
Sabres and twelve strike-outs from Wildcat pitchers Dick Allan apd
Ed Hardenbrook the Central baseball t eam picked up their third
student m anager Don B ussell this last Friday at E llensburg before
straight win in regular competi-0
·"Great interest is being the weather caused a postponmen t
tion last Friday with a 6-3 vieLarson made a gam e of it by
show11.
·
fo
tennis, a nd all living of the match.
tory. ·
·
f sec.ring three
taflies in the botTom Bostic picked up the first
groups, including ou.:campus , VetThc Cats played one of their tom of the sixth on two singles,
Wildca t win as he easily defeatec~
ville, Munson, North Hafl and The Jim Jaeger of PLC 6-3; 6-2. Bud •
b est «ames of the season as they a t:riple and Central's only error
played almost flawless ball in the of the game. Hardenbrook relievQuad are organizing ping-pong Breard defeated 'Ivan Seppala of
field and picked up seven hits_, ed starter Allan in the seventh
PLC 6-0; 6-4 and Aris Fredrick ,
teams."
four of them for extra bases. Son- a nd shut out the Sabres for the
t he Ellensburg frosh, t ook Carol
ny D orich led off the scoring for fi nal three stanzas.
· Individual play-offs for spots on Hihtze in two sets 6-0; 6-4. Pete
Centra l in the third inning with a Central (6)
AB R H
the three-man ping-pong teams ':VPl Luvaas handed the . Wildcats their
smashing home run biqtween left Dorich lf, ................4
2 . 2
begin next week with Vetville and only loss · in tqe completed games
and center . In the second frame Price 2b, ..................3
0
0
Off-Campus holding their play-offs by downing John Snoland 6-4; 2-6;
Bobby Trask, making his first Carlson rf, ..............5
0
0
in the basement of the CUB. A 6-2.
start as a Wildcat, lined a triple Watkins lb, ............ 5
0
1
of those wishing to enter their
Adr~an Knutzen was a heaa of
list
but failed to score as Jim Miller Snow c, .................... 3
1
0
names on the Off-Campus draw is Central's Chuck Cates 1-0 in the
str uck out and Ken Lukens flied Trask ss, ................ ..4 1
1
posted in the CUB. Players have third set when the weather broke
out · to end the inning. Allan, who Miller cf, ................ 5
1
1
until Tue sday tu sign up for comp- it up. Cates took the first set 6-1
picked up two hits, and Russ Lukens 3b, ..............5
0
0
etition.
but dropped the second 6-4.
Watkjns each hit doubles.
Allan p, ....................3
0
2
Central number two doubles
Hashman ss, ............1
0
0
Tomorrow afternoon the
team of Bostick and Breard wo:n·
Jones 2b, ................1
0
0.
'Wildcats tackle the Eastern
the firs t set from Jaeger a nd SepHardenbrook p, ......1
1
0
MIA softball standings
, Savages in the first game of
pala 6-1 a nd were leading 3-0 in
National league
t he Eastern division of Ever1W L the second when it was· stopped.
40
7
6
green i~.onference baseball.
o The matches will be finished when
W Club ....................................1
The Wiltka ts , are defending
Ken Davis of Ei1'stern Wash- Montgomer y ............................1
o the teams meet at Tacoma on,;
Larson (3)
AB R H E
the Evergreen title that they
0
o O ington college's track squad re- Sluggers .........................:........1 O April 24.
,
Schumate rf, ........ ..4
won in 1951 There was no
l
1
2 turns to the shot put ranks this Gremlins ..................................0
1
Today the Cats take on the ne(Scrirappa 3b, ...... ..4
conference last year.
1
1
o year as a .Jeader on the Savage's Vetville ....................................0 1 m en from Gonzaga University on
Ling c, .................. ..4
The lea gue has been split with DeWitt lb, .......... ..4
O 1
1 defending ,c hampions.
1 the Central courts.
Carmody ..................................0
0
0
2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._'_ __
.t hree t.e ams, Central, Eastern and Schwardt 2b, ............3
American League
:Whitworth, on this s ide of the Goldberg cf, ............3
~ ing in stimulating student thought?
W L
Cascades and Puget Sound, W est- Gomez ss, ................3
Steamer s ..................................1
o
0
0 .0 The answers':
e rn, Pacific Lutheran and British Young lf, ................4
E x cellent ............ 12 per cent Puget Sounders ......................!
0
1 1 0
Columbia comprising the other Skeens p, ................3
Good , ................... 46 pe1· cent
Dirty, Sox ................................1
0
0
0
0
division. The play-offs between Busch ss, ................1
Fair .................... 31 per cent
Greensox ..................................0
1
t he two division champs is sched·
:Poor .................... 8· per cent
Sheltons
~
.....
,
.............................
O
1
uled for late in May.
9
32 3
6
No opinion ........ 3 per cen t'
Hollies ......................................0
1
Coach Arne Faust rates the
"Has·only student news," is one
Savages as t he team to beat in Centr al ....................001 003 020~6
of the usual ·comments. Another
t he Eastern division but m entions Larson ............:.......000 003 000~3 common remark is, "Reminds m e
t hat t he Whitworth Pirates have
of our high " school paper."
not lost a game in pr.actice play.
sati·s·.L,~~d Students were a lso asked, "How
Savage pitchers a llowed the CouI ..,.
would you rate the job your col:
gars only fou r hits in each gam e.
lege newspaper is doing in coverFaust has named Allan and Har( Continued on Page .8)
denbrook as probable starting
By Associated Collegiate Press
chuckers for tomorrow.
Most college students are satisThe Wildcats picked up t hree fied with their campus newspaper
School Supplies.
,I
more runs fn the sixth inning of - but not enthusiastic. This was
ELLENSBURG BOOK
I
the L arson gam e to take a 4-0 learned in an ACP national poll of
l ead as Ron Snow, T rask and Mil- studen t opinion.
AND STATIONERY
~
ler scored on t hree Sabre errors, [ Students across t he nation wer e
419 N. Pearl
a wild pitch and a single by Al· I asked: How would you rate the :
Away
Vacation
l~a:n:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..'...:'.j:ob:::_:y~o:u:r_:co:l:le~g~e:_::n:e~
w~s~
p=ap~e:r:_::is::._:d:o~-~I==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.

g i

·

Students
w1•th newspapers,·

011f f!ine willfgf/obovfo 11ew
lo//e I Alltfomy lime will!ella6ovfc;
' c;garelle ! 70keyovil!me ...

TestCAMas

-for 30.days
for MILDNESS and
FLAVOR!.
is

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel
America's most popular cigarette-leading all other brands by billions! Camels
h ave the two things smokers want most
-rich, full flavor and cool, cool m ilcmess
•.. pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild,- how flavorful,
how ;thoroughly enjoyable they are as
your steady smoke!
'

-J

,.·'·

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than any other cigarette!
.A
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formed about what goes on in SGA
council meetings. All votes I reive I will appreciate, and now DSF
·
., ; h to thank those people who
The regu1ar DSF meetmg was
not
held
Sunday,
April
12,
as sevifst them.
Ron Hopkins eral of the members · attended the
Regional DS.F conference April 1012 ·
Yvonne Dameron
I graduated with the class of
It will meet Sunday, April 19,
1951 from Dryden high school. I at the usual time, six p.m. Dr.
~m a sophomore here at Central, ·J. Wesley Crum \vill present furwith a Biological Science major. ther material on our current topic,
I have been secretary for the "Love, Courtship, and Marriage."
d!ivision of science for two years.
My efforts there .have been con. centrated on preparations and
plans for senior Science Day,
which is held each year.
I am secretary of the newly
r m ed Outdoor club; a member
· Spurs, Whitbeck-Shaw club, In' var sity, Science club, and a past
mber of WRA.
While in high school, I wrote up
mmunity news for the \Venatet! Daily World and the Cashre Valley Record.

Church notices

j Baptist

Calvin Club

Calvin Club w;G meet Sunday
evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A:rksey, next door to the
.
~
church. Supper '1S served · at 5:b
p.m. .and singing and discussion
'will follow.
During the discussion periods the
lives ·of Biblical cha.:acters are being discussed with the aid of colored slides. Everyone who is interested in the' lives of Biblical figures
is urged to attend.

YF

the title of the discussion at Wesley
club this Sunday. This is the third
discussion in the series "The· Pushbuttons of Life". The disucssioa
will be led by a student discussion
leader.
Dine-A-Mite supper will be serv·
ed at 5 :30 p.m. followed by pro·
gram and worship.

The regular BYF meeting including singing, free supper and devotions will be held between 5 :30
and 7 :30 Sunday evening. Everyone is welc 0 me to attend .the BYF
services and also 'the reaular
morning services at the chur~h. A
class for college students is held
at 9 :45 a.m. and the church service is at 11 a .m.

I

In the first ·30 months of Korean
action the U. S. Army fired more
Wesley Club
than 600,000 tons of 105 mm. am"The Search for Tomorrow" is >munition against the enemy.
1

j

Adrienne Toppila
I fe el that I am qualified for the
office of secretary not only because I am interested in SGA activities, but also because I have
rad experience as secretary of
Inter-club council aod Herodoteans,
rresident of LSA, vice-president of
fo e , co-chairman of Senior day,
md Junior advisor of Spurs.

Jackie Sutherland
Realizing the responsibility of
foe office of S.G.A. Secreta ry, I
h :ge I can, if elected, justify the
nfidence of the people who have
1
I
1 de possible my nomination.
i ink m y experience as secretar y
t he Junior class and secretary
I S-FCPB
has been valuable and
will try to make good use of it
. I am elected.

t

I

•

Letter to Editor
Dear Editor...... .
It has been brought to our attent ion that Gene Maitlen, one of our
outstanding men on the campu"s
· running for vice-president. We
11 ·that his election would be
ite an asset to 'o ur college.
;," -laving known_ Gehe for two
irs ,' and ~ being in close co'ntact
Ir tJ:i_ ' hii:n in m'.lny of his activi-·
'jj :s, it ·is our belief that this :· of. :. could not be · filled by a mo~e
iable and energetic person. "
rhe main duty of vice-president
being the social activities coo :linator. Gene Maitlen, with a
tjor in recreation, to us, has one
the best recommendations for
· office.
.Ta be able to work in the recreational field a person must
know how to budget his money
so .a s to come out on top. We
feel that this is a very important
qualification because one of the
jobs for the SGA vice-president is
to handle all the SGA money for
the ' social events.
Being able to get along socially
is another qualification that Gene
has and this will be very important for this office. There are
many more qualifications which
Gen'e has . that will help this college have a good year in 1953-54.
From these facts we feel that
we ·could not have a better vicepresident than Gene Maitlen for
our next college year.
Yours truly,
Keith A. Davis
Eugene Fowler

CAN YOU "take it',' 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can

you meet the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet? If you can-then here's a man-size opportunity! An opportunity to serve your country atid
build a personal career that wilUit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.·
It won't ·be easy! Training discipline for Aviation

Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play
hard-especially for the first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll,be a pro-with a career ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement-it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~ .
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

vo·u CAN

CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train·
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, - Radar

Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

.

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes ;Begijn Every Few Weeks!

'

HERE'S WHAT T.o DO:
"' EARN
,
$1000 THIS

SUMMER

H re's · your. opportunity fdr pleasa1 profitable summer work with
a , Marshall Field owned organizat ion. Openings for college men and
-women to assist the director of
CHILDCRAFT wo11k in your home
' e. Complete training given.
1
le Mrs. Helen Menzie, 2500 Fifth
if. me, Seattle, Wash. for full part i .ars and for personal interview
or, campus.

BOSTIC'S
DRUG
4th
To

and Pearl
Ph. 2-6261

r. Take a tFanscript of your college ctedits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base •Or Recr,uiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

.

2. If'application 'is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

Where to get more details:

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.
I

Visit your nearest Air Force Base ·or Air ·force··Re-c uiting

Officer~

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. c~-

8

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Campus
(Continued from page 1)
director of band, Washington
State college.
Sight-reading adjudicators will
wilj Herbert Bird, assistant prof essor of rriusic; A. Bert Christianson, c:ssociate professor of m.u sic;
and G . .Russell Ross, assistant professor of music, all of Central
:Washington college.
Towns r epresented in the competition will be Cowiche, Thorp,
Ellensburg, Glenwood, Goldendale, Grand Coulee, Grandview,
Granger, Mabton, Moses Lakfl,
Moxee, Naches,. Othello, Prosser,
Selah, Sunnyside, Toppenish, Wapato and Yakima. In addition will
be the St. Joseph's academy and
the St. Paul's a cademy.
All of the musical groups will
be rated by the adjudicators on
the basis of fair, good, excellent
and superior.

APRIL 17, 1953

Home Economics Winter graduates
meet here today named;, total 28

Art professor returns
from St. Louis exhibit

What s going on:
1

Friday, April 17

Military Ball; Men'B gym,
Reino Randall, associate profesThe Washington State Home Ecp.m.
Twenty-two
Central students sor of art, .returned Monday from
onomics cluhs' annual spring con- were graduated at the end of win- st. Louis, MiSsouri wnere he servSGA movie, "Black Gold"; Auvention will be held at Central on ter quarter with a BA in Education ed as chairman of all crafts demonditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
Friday, April 17,, with Marilyn Kill- and provisional teaching certifi- strations at the National Art EdTennis, Gonzaga; Courts, 2 p.m.
gore, state president, as pres.jding cates, announced the Registrar's ucators' conference . . The confer- Saturday, April 18
officer.
office recently.
ence was held in the Crystal Room
Nor.th hall All-college dance;
Guest speakers for the event will
• Men's gym, 9-12 p.m.
They were: Virginia Adams, of the Jefferson Hotel from April
be Dr. J. I. Rowntree, - head of Lowell Baird, Richard Birchall, 6 through 11 and drew an attendSGA movie, "The Babe Ruth
the School of Home Economics at F rank Demchuck, Robert Egge, ance of 1200 people.
Story"; Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
the University of Washirtgton, who Claude Fredericks, ·Harold GoodBaseball, Eastern; Tomlinson
One of the main features of the
will speak on "The Home Econo- win, Oscar Hanson, Harold Hat- convention group of nine demon· field, 1 :30 p.m.
mist Today," Miss Doris Brock- field, Marcia Laughbon, Donald strations pr,e sided over by Randall.
way, of the University of Washing- McLarney, Gerald Moffat, Fran- The demonstrations included pape:r
ton, speaking on "New Fibers and ces Oechsner, John Poage, Herb- sculpture, mobiles and vibratiles,
Fabrics;" and Mrs. Virginia Saale er~ Sanborn, James Scott, Darlene plastics, serigraphs, enameling on ·
of the Division of Home Economics Seiler, Jea1'.ne Stafford, John Ster- jewelry, weavfog, silk screen printat Central, speaking on "Color Re- lmg,
Kenneth
Teller,
Robert 1 ing on fabric, block printed fabrics
cipes to T~mp t You ."
Threet and Warren Trepp .
\and woodcuts.
Beatrice Haan and Dorothy Moon
Along with his directing of the
Committee Chairmen Listed
each were granted a BA in Edu- demonstrations, R andall also gave
·Tbastmistress for the banquet
cation and a three year elementary the demonstration of silk screen
will be LaRae Abplanalp, and teaching certificat~.
printing on fabric .
Merle Newby is chairman for the
Other students who were gradprogram.
Committee
AC p p0 II
evening
Candidates forum
chai;men are: Cami Boyd, Fri- uated include Ben Brown, BA in
(Continued from page 1)
day afternoon tea; Barbara Her- Sociology; Harry Dixon, BA in In(Continued from Page 6)
be given a chance to question t he
.
. dustrial Arts; Glen Manley, BA in
ard,
banquet decorat10ns; J ack1e.. E conom1cs,
.
' h ard "'-ern
"'1'
'tt , ing campus life? H ere are the recandidates.
an d R rc
sults:
After the vice-presidential nom- Gordon,. place c~rds a_nd fa".ors ;: IBA in Social Science.
Bette Riddle " social Friday night; I
Excellent ............ 32 per cent
inees have finished their discus- Carol Eckert, refres hments ; Mar•
.
Good ................... . 45 per cent
sion, the candidates for SGA pres- ilyn Killgore, program; Jackie J-/1gh school Art falf
Fair .................. .. 17 per cent
idency will air their views on the
.housing; Nathalie Heinz, here this Saturday
Poor ................... . 5 per cent
subject, "Does ·the SGA Constitu- Go~don,
reg1strat10n.
No opinion ....... . 1 per cent
tion Need Revision ." Following
Hostesses for the Friday afterThe annual High School Art Festhe candidates talks there will be
a session of questions and ans- noon tea will be Mary Miller, tival will be held on the Central work in photography and t he crafts
The 295 living veterans of the
wers, with t he students asking the Merle Newby, Bette Flanagan, campus on Saturday, April 18, said than has formerly been entered. Indian Wars have an average age
Jessie
Kensel,
Audrey
Johnson
.,
Reino
Randall,
associate
professor
Several art scholarships will be of 87 years.
q uestions , and the candidates
a nd Dolores ·Meyer. Hostesses at of art, this week.
awarded to deserving students.
doing the answerin~ ..
Featured this year will be a dis- Judging for scholarship awards
Sucess of this type of a pro- the . Friday banquet will be Mary
ject, explained Goodwin, can be Miller, Merle Newby, Maxine play of junior and senior high will be on the basis of a portfolio
determined by the participation of Springer, Shirley Olson, Donna school art, demonstrations of. new of art work showing a cross secmaterials and techniques by the tion of the aspirant's development
t he student body in the offering of Pantley, and Donna McDonald.
.
/
faculty and participating students, as art students.
thought-provoking questions. Jf
All Central students and faculty
the students are really interested time to decide wha:: you would a gallery tour and scholarship
competition, said Randall.
All members are invited to attend the
in the SGA elections, the candi- like to see done next year.
404 N. Pearl
When you've made all these de- junior a11d senior high school stu- festival.
date forum next Monday night will
be both informative and entertain- cisions, go to the polls and cast dents are eligible to send work
your ballot for the candidates for the display. Work in all meding.
you think will best fill the bill. ia will be accepted. Students are
HUB CLOTHIERS
Remember, if you don't vote Tues- being encourabed to submit more
Almanac
day, you will have not right to
(Continued from Page 2)
gripe if you don't like the actions
conferences from Arizona to Bel- of the council next year.
Harm
lingham, so now is the time to
Thought for the week: The right
decide which of them could be to vote is not held by all stuthe most credit to the college. dents. It is everyone's duty to Earl Anderson
Ph. 2-MOl
The officers will betrying to im- take advantage of this privilege
"Careful mothers use our milk,
prove the activities and govern- if he wishes to retain it. Vote
307 N. · PEARL
It's safer."
There
mental set-up here, so now is the I Tuesday!!

Deluxe
Barber Shop

Enfield Dairy

•
No Box Tops
No Coup~ns
JUST THE BEST IN
,'

Il

DRY CLEANING

ll

Give your garments to our agents or bring
· them to our plant at 5th & Pine
Suits • • • • • • • • •
Trousers • • • • • • • •
Slacks • • • • • • • • •
Shirts • •, • • • • • • •
Coats • • • • • • • •
Dresses
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• • • •
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1:00
.50

.50
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• •
1@00 up
•
.. .. 1Q25 up
•
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•
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A
5th & Pine
Solon did

E

Plenty of Parking Space

